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Sport

JANUARY
Dinner in Memory of Christopher MacColl
(St 74-79)

Sporting Societies
Dinner

26 January, Stanley House, Rugby.

31 January 2018, 18.45
for 19.30 at the Oriental
Club, London.

40 years on from Cock House, Stanley are holding a
dinner in memory of the life of their late captain
Christopher MacColl (St 74-79). The cost to attend is
£30 and includes arrival drinks and a 3-course dinner
with wine.
If you would like to attend, please click here to book
your place.

We are again holding a dinner for the representatives
of our Sporting Societies.

BOOK

MARCH
Scottish Reception
8 March 2019, 6.30 - 8.30pm at
the New Club, Edinburgh.
Rugbeians, Parents and Friends are
warmly invited to the annual
Scottish Friends of Rugby School
Drinks Reception with the Head
Master, invitations have been sent
out.

Cotton XX
Club Dinner

Business Forum with Chris
Currell (SH 75-80)

14 March,
7.30pm at the
Savile Club,
London.

20 March, venue tbc.

Further details available in due
course.

Further details available in due
course but please do save the
date.

Email cottonxxclub@outlook.com
to book.

Crick Run

10th Annual Michell Dinner

24 March.

28 March, 6.30pm at the Oriental
Club, London.

Registration takes place in
the Old Marshal's Office
between 12 - 1pm with the
coaches leaving Queen's
gates at 1.15pm.

The cost to attend is £69 or £35 if
you are under 30 and includes
arrival drinks and a three-course
meal with wine.

BOOK

BOOK

MAY

Stanley
House
Reunion
11 May, Rugby
School.
For all former
members of Stanley.
Invitations will be sent out shortly
but please do save the date now.

Midlands Dinner
15 May, 7.00 for 7.45pm at Bank
Restaurant, Birmingham.
The cost to attend is £65 or £35 if
you are under 30 and includes arrival drinks and a three-course meal
with wine.

BOOK

Save the date. . .
1 June
OR Lodge Dinner, Michell House, Rugby
13 June
Cotton XX Club Dinner, Rugby (tbc)
5 September Class of '18 - 1 Year Leavers Party, venue tbc, London
27 September Class of '14 - 5 Year Leavers Party, Atlas Pub, London
Vacancies
rpi are currently
looking to hire
some new
graduates to join
them on a permanent basis or to start as ‘interns’ for
3 months with a view to joining permanently if you
like recruitment.

FDM is the market leader in
the Recruit, Train and
Deploy industry, placing IT
and business professionals with clients in numerous
sectors. We work in partnership with our clients to fill
speciality skills gaps within their teams, building their
talent pipelines for the future.

Click here to read more about working for rpi
Click here to read more about internships at rpi
If you are interested please email Stuart Wilson (W
81-86)

Our award-winning training equips individuals with
the skills and experience needed to become an FDM
consultant, so they’re ready to deliver effective
business solutions from day one.

Lead Client Partner / CEO London

Click here to read more about how we can support
your business or contact me at
callum.wilson@fdmgroup.com for more information.
Callum Wilson (SF 07-12)

Sport
Anyone for OR Tennis?

RUGBY FOOTBALL

After a lengthy absence we are looking to enter an OR tennis team into
the prestigious old schools’ tennis competition, The D’Abernon Cup, the
finals of which are played at The All England Club. This is an all male
competition, however we would also like to try to put together a mixed
team to take on The School in the summer as well.

Click here to view the latest
results - go to 'Find your School'.

With both of these events in mind, we are planning a couple of fun
evening knockabouts for both boys and girls so we can organise initial
teams and reboot our tennis heritage (we were runners up in the first
ever D’Abernon Cup in 1929 and also 1961, whilst we won it

ORGS members were sent the
2019 Fixtures List in December,
and if they did not receive this
would they please contact the
Hon Secretary. Details of the

ORGS

consecutively in 1946 and ’47). These will probably take place indoors
at a venue tbc in London.
If you would like to come along please email me
at markrjcarr@gmail.com and I will send you details when we firm
them up.
Mark Carr (C 77-82)

Inaugural OR Girls Netball and Mixed Triangular Hockey
events
We are very excited to announce that on Sunday February 10th 2019,
we are hosting the inaugural OR netball match against The School.
Why not ring round the girls from your year and reform the team?
We’d love to hear from you and welcome you back to Rugby.
If you would like to play please email Debbie Skene our Director of
Sport.
Similarly, we looking to raise the profile of OR Hockey, and have
organised a triangular mixed hockey event on the same day including
teams from each of The School, The OR’s and the staff.
If you would like to play, please email Kit Cutter (SF 05-10), Captain of
Hockey 2010.

ORRTC

Click here to view the 2018/19 fixtures.

Rugbeian News

Toby Messenger (Sh 90-95) currently
has a show on - Ballast Nation, with James Connor
Brown in Trongate 103, Argyle Street, Glasgow G1
5HD until 20 January 2019.

Fixtures can also be found on the
ORGS website and contact with
the organiser can be made via
that website. If members wish to
play in any event, do take the
initiative and make contact rather
than waiting to be asked. Finally,
the Scottish Hon Sec writes "Will

any/all who wish to play in the
Scottish Meeting (June 7th & 8th)
please apply/confirm/reconfirm,
as the Scottish Hon Sec is having
trouble with his computer and his
memory." Jock's new email can
be found on the back page of the
Fixtures List.
Tim Watts (St 66-71)

Click here for the 2019 Fixtures.

Click here to read the
Summer E-Floreat.
The 2019 Floreat is in
production and will be
distributed it is estimated
that it will be distributed in
February.

450th Hoody £20
Click here to order.

Club Membership
The Oriental Club, London
welcomes Rugbeians. Click
here to read more about
special deals.

OR Blazers
Click here if you are
interested in ordering
one of these iconic
blazers.

Contact us
Tracey Ahmet
Executive Assistant
Email: tda@rugbyschool.net

Gareth Lloyd-Jones (M 80-84)
President
Email: gareth@gareth.uk.com
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